ADAMS ST. CHSN. 48

LINE
At Winthrop Sq. 1968
ADAMS ST. - CHSN.  B-114648

(Winthrop St. - easterly)

Test Line  OCT 1968
B 1141 / 134 - 136

Main St. to End.

Chadestone

Albion St.
ALFORD ST CHAS

BENCHS

B1222 pg 113
Alford St. Chsn 1942

at Main St

Survey Bk. B879 pg. 83 to 89

T.J. McCarthy, Eng.
Alford St. Chan. 1940

at Chemical Lane

Survey Bk. B879 pg 24 to 30; 32

T.J. McCarthy, Eng.
ALFORD ST. CHSN.

@ CHEMICAL LANE

SURVEY

\[
\frac{1418}{4-5}
\]
Allston st.  Charlestown

Burnerhill st. to Medford.

B 1144 / 113-117
Armory st  Charlestown

Lot Survey - Parcel R54

B 1144/142-143
Armory st., Charlestown

Main st. to the Amory

7/9/169

B 1144, 75 - 111
Austin st.  Charlestown
Rutherford Ave. to Main st.

4/23/68
B 11/4/1/10-14
Austin st. Charlestown

Rutherford Ave. to Washington st.

B 1144/15-16

4/24/68